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Monday, the 2nd July, he renîained with only momentary
returns to consciousne.ss, until at a quarter past tîlue o'clock
on the morning of Saturday, the 4 th july, be died. Once
during bis illness, but wvhile as yet no one suspected the fatal
endin ~ he observed to a gentleman , IlWell, it would be
hard mies if 1 sbould be bowled over now, after passing
unhurt through the whole carnpaign." His renmains wvere
interred at Port Hope, on the 2ist of July, attended by the
largest concourse of people, from near and far, ever before
seen assembled in that town.

The statue shown in the above engraving is from the Studio
of Hamilton MacCarthy, A. R. C. A., Toronto.

REGIMENTAL_ NOTES.
SOTTAWA.

On February i 5th, Oitawa was visited by a nunmber of thie
officers of the Royal Scots, wvho camne up to engage the offi-
cers of the Guards ini a curling match and a gamne of hockey.
In the afternoon the former w~as played on the Rideau Curl-
ing Rink, the visitors being successful. The teanis and
scores vere :

GUARDS. SCOTS.
Capt. Brunieli, Lieut. Simnms,

ilP. B. Taylor, Capt. bbotson,
IdMacpherson, Lieut. Cameron,

Major W. E. Hodgins. Major Ibbotson.
-Skip i -Skip io.

At eight o'clock ini the evening the hockey teams of eachi
régiment faced each other on the Rideau rink before a large
number of spectators. In the first haif the Guards scored
four to one, but in the latter half of the match the Scots wvoke
Up and gave them a close shave, the score at the finish Stand-
ing five to four ini favor of the local team. The followinig
were the tearns:--

G. G. F. G. 5TH ROYAL ScoTs.
Major W. E. Hodgins ........ oal ....... Lieut. Camieron.
Lieut. D. Watters .......... Point.. .... Capt. Cantlie.

idFripp.............. over Point .... Lieut. Meigben.
Capt. P. B. Taylor ......... Forwarls .. Capt. Ibbotson.

14Brumeli .. . .. Lieut. Simms.
Lieut. Adanison.. Forbes.44 McEvoy ... ... .. i Brune.

Uinpires--Asst.-Surg. Grant and Lieut. W. T. La%%wless.
Refree-Lord Kilcoursie.

Another military hockey match wvas play-ed on the evening
of the 24th inst., when thé Guards team played a team pïcked
froni the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards. In the first haîf
the redcoats, owing to a strong rush, wvere aheacl by four
goals to one, but the cavaîry through some heavy body-
checking managed to pull up during the second haif, but stili
the score stood six to four ini their opponents' favor. The
teanis ere as follows -

P. L. D. G.-Lieut. Elliot, Troopers Clarke, Code, Bate,
King, Forbes and Sergt, Powell.

G. G. F. G.-Major W. E. Hocigins, Lieut. D. Watters,
Lieut. Fripp, Capt. P. B. Taylor, Lieut. Adainson, Sergt.
Grout and Corp. -Benitle%.

The G. G. F. G. will start drill on Friday, NM. -rch 31d. The
regiment ks in a vers' satistactory staète"lhaving but three
vacancies in the commissioned ranks and ont%, thrce oficers
not qualified. A large class of recruits is hcing drilled hy
Sergt. Chas. Grey and a non-coniissioned oficers class ks
drilling hi-weeklv' under the instruction of Sergt. Lec, No. i
Co., C. R.l1.

SH ERBROOKE.
The first of a series of Saturdav evenisnggathering.-t of the

mnembers of the 53 rd Batt., called'a "Smoking Concert," wvas
held ini their rooni in the Art Building, Saturday fnight, 4 th'
inst., when a vers' pîcasant time %vas lad by tho;se present.
After indulging in the various exercises prov'ided, the meeting
wvas called to order by Sergeant-Major MeAllister who wel-

comed those present and then called for some mîusic which
wvas well renclered by the band of the reginient under Mr.
Cline. There wvas then a speech and recitation by Corporal
Dunsmore, a reading by thie Colonel, an excellent song with
a ogood chorus by the Major, thiu several voluniteer vocal
and instrumental solos, two pieces of miusic playled by a
quartette of bandsmen, etc., ahl conducing to a pleasant
evening. Before dispersiiîg tlîe Sergeant-Major read the rules
governing the rooni, and the National Anthem brought the
gathering to a close. lit is proposed to liolci , simîlar enter-
tainment ini a week or twvo.

By the kinidness and forethought of the oficers of the 53rd
Battalion a large and connodious roorn lias been placed at
the disposaI of tlîe non-commnissiotied oflicers and meni for
use in instruction and recreation.

The rooni, wvliclî is under the reading-roo i i thie Morey,
Art Building, is being largely taken acvantage of and is ev'i-
dentiy a nîov'e in the right. direction, and1 the tlîanks of the
whole Battalion are certainly due to tliose with whom origini-
ated tlîis Il lhappy tlhouiglt." Three itighits a week are devo-
ted to instruction ancd three to recreation, ancd the arrange-
tment works wvell. Tlîe roonii is in charge evcry eveiwro of a
non-conmîssioned officer, and everytlîing is donc to make
the tinie spent as profitable and pleasant as possible. The
room is supplied witlî rifles, foils, single sticks, nasks, bar-
belîs and Indian clubs, anzd is aibsolit/c/v.lfec ql' charge to all
men in connection with the l3attalion. Wc miust not forget
1The Gloves " anîd a good piano, the expelnse of wvhiclî will

be defrayed by volunitary contribution.
The officers class meel. every Tuesday at 8. 1 j p. ni. sharp.

The barbeil and calisthenic class on XVdesday at 8 p. m.
sharp anid tlhe Il Indiail club " class at 8.30o sharp, utîder the
effcienît and genial instruction of Lieut. Addie. Tlhe non-
cornmissioned offilcers class nîceets on Wediîesdliy at 845LiUn-
der Sergeant-Major McAllister, and the Class for Physical
Drill and Bayonet exercise mieet on Friday al. 8 p.m. undes-
the energetic sway of Sergeant-Major McAllister, who is pro-
vinig a miost valuable instructor.

Sword and single stick classes iîee. under thie genial andc
popular Major of tlîe Battalion, E. B. Worthington, on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday . We arc glad to sec this
means of instruction takein so fuillv advamtaIre of by tlîe mcen,
as every class (excep thie o/icers') is eagerly and Iargely at-
tended. Visitors who are interested in tlîe success of the
Il Lads in Red," are at aIl tinies cordially welcomed and
especially so on Wednesdaý and Fridays; lit is lioped in tlîe
near future to add largely to th e equipmients aaid other acces-
sortes, if success contitnes.

An infornal concert was hield in tîhe Instructioni rooin on
16th inst., ini wliclî Major \Vortlîington, Capt. Fraser, Lieut.
Spearing, Sergeants Gardner, Cotton and Corporal Woodl
tool< part, Color Sergt. l'Atiev presîding.

ST. JOHNS.
Tiiere are some eighit or temi attaclied ollicers attending thie

Royal School of Inifanitry--sever<tl froîîî tlîe Eastern Towvn-
ships-and otie, Lieut. Macrae of the Pritnce of Wales Rifles
of Montreal, lias joiined for a long course

niehî Governuiieît lhave conitiicnced ini arfnest to place the
Hospital at tlic Barracks in first-class sanitary condition.
Surgeon Maijor Canmphell madle a strong report to the Militiat
l)epartmlenl on its condition, as wvcll as on tîhe quarters of'
two of the marricd officers. The report was endorsed hy
Major General Herbert, and the depart nient actcd willi cotin-
mlendable promptitude. Tl'le improveiients are well under
way>, andîci r. jolh,î Burns of Nliitrea-l, w~ho is the cositraýctoim.
promises thiat by the miiddle of Mari ail w~ill bc completcdt.
.Nr. F. White, of the Militia [)epartmcent, is tle tengitncer.tind
architect wlico las I lie alterail is in charge.

'l'le fast Tusa iii each nioîith is thiehig gtest-nighi
îîow, alîliotugl as ttsual, every Ihttrsday is a guest nighit ai
the Barracks of No. - Comp1)any, Catiadiai Regirnent of
lnf.tmtry-. Married offcers ilow omly dine at the miess once


